**Invitation Tournament 18th AG 8-15 February 2018**

**Boxing - JIE EXPO Kemayoran Hall C**

**Women’s Light (60kg)**

**DRAW SHEET**

JIE EXPO Kemayoran Hall C As of 15 FEB 2018  
Number of boxer:4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOC</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Seed</th>
<th>Semifinals</th>
<th>Final</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THA</td>
<td>TECHASUEP N</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bout 21 14 FEB</td>
<td>WP 5:0 Bout 39 15 FEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INA</td>
<td>MAULINA N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WP 0:5 PAVITRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOR</td>
<td>HWANG H</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bout 22 14 FEB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IND</td>
<td>PAVITRA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
Sorting order for ranked 3th: from semifinals, first, loser against the gold medallist, second, loser against the silver medallist. For ranked 5th: from quarterfinals, same criteria to list the first two losers and then, loser against 1st listed with ranking 3, then 2nd listed with ranking 3.

**Legend:**
- **WP**: Win on Points
- **DSQ**: Disqualification
- **RSC**: Referee Stops the Contest
- **RSC-I**: Referee Stops the Contest-Injury
- **NC**: No Contest
- **KO**: Knockout
- **WO**: Walkover
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